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Attached is a technical paper entitled, "Polishing Character-
istics of Mineral Aggregates. n It has been prepared by J. W. Shupe and
R e W. Lounsbury of the Civil Engineering staff for presentation at the
First International Skid Prevention Conference held September 8-12, 1958,
in Charlottesville, Virginia*
Figures 2, 3, and 6 are not included in the attached copy for
economic reasons. These figures am photographs and they were included
in the report by Mr. Shupe entitled, "A Laboratory Investigation of
Factors Affecting the Slipperiness nf Bituminous Paving Mixtures" pre-
sented to the Advisory Board on May 21, 1958. Figures 15, 16, and 20
of the referenced report are Figures 2, 3, and 6 of this report
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POLXSHDC CHARACTERISTICS OF MINERAL AGGREGATES
1 2
Jo Wo Shupe and R D W Lounsbury
The majority of the highways which have been constructed re-
cently, whether of portland cement or of bituminous materials Initially
have exhibited good resistance to skidding for the critical design condi-
tion, which occurs when tha surface is wet* Unfortunately, for many of
these pavements this initial skid resistance has been short-lived The
anti-ekid properties of a well-designed pavement surface are dependent
to a large degree u;x>n the polishing characteristics of the mineral ag«
gregate or aggregates of which the paving mixture is composed,, Although
the type of cene.iting agent, the gradation, and the openness of the sur«
face have some effect upon the rate at which polishing progresses, the
ultimate state of slipperiness is determined by the nature of wear of the
pavement vAdch, in turn, is directly related to the resistance to polishing
of the surface aggregate,.
If highways are to be build which possess adequate anti-siid
characteristics for a reasonable period of wear under the ever-increasing
polishing effect of traffic, consideration must be given to the slipperiness
potential of highway materials of which paving mixtures are composed, so
that adequate skid resistance ray be included as a design parameter A
laboratory investigation vas undertaken at Purdue University in an en->
deavor to contribute to a better understanding of some of the variables
involved in pavement slipperinesso This paper is a report of a phase of
lo Associate Professor of Applied Mechanics, Kansas State College,
Manhattan, Kansas
2o Associate Professor of Geology, School of Civil Engineering, Purdue
University, Lafayette, Indiana o
the Purdue study vMeh includes the following factors* 1» The polishing
characteristics of different mineral aggregates* in both portlan&=cement
and bituminous-concrete mixtures* and their relation to basic aggregate
properties! 2 The effect of texture* as determined by gradation, on the
anti-skid characteristics of bituminous mixtures j and 3» The effect of
Initial aggregate shape* or degree of harshness, on the skid resistance
of bituminous ndactureso
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE INVESTIGATION
The standard laboratory test specimen was an open-graded as*
phaltie concrete in which the asphalt content was :<spt intentionally low
in order to emphasise the effect of the aggregats ?o facilitate a com-
parison of tiie different aggregates, each test specimen was composed en-
tirely of one aggregate type© The slippe riness of each mixture was de-
termined in the laboratory skid-test apparatus* which spun tha test sped-
men at 2500 rpm and evaluated the skid resistance by forcing a rubber
testing shoe against the wet surface of the specimen* The skid resistance
was expressed as a relative resistance value (BK7), with Kentucky reck
asphalt used as the reference material*1 i«eo a Kentucky rook asphalt
test specimen gave a RRV of 1*00 when evaluated by the skid-test appara\us
A complete description of the testing equipment? as well as the wear and
polish procedure which is briefly discussed in the next paragraph* is pre-
sented elsewhere in the Proceedings as a separate paper (5)o
The resistance to polishing of the bituminous mixtures was de-
termined by a laboratory accelerated wear and polish procedure* Each speci-
men was rolled at 140 F to accomplish initial compaction and surface particle
orientation! subjected to coarse wear with quarts as the abrasive material!
given a fine polish with limestone filler as the abrasive! and given a final
the aggregate
The variation in skid resistance of biturc&nous mixtures wi
in Figure 1 for mixtures conposed of three different aggregate types* The
relative resistance value is plotted as the ordinate v&th the position in
the wearing circle indicated by the abscissa The initial vaitaaa correspond,
to tests per'^orsaed inrsdiately •-- bhe ape as nolded^ ai *er
to\» points correspond respectively^ to tests
stone eaehibiting the best resistance to polish!?.
sat, of the three aggregate types illustrated
-
-
comj stion oi ix»»poliflh proeedum, find
N»„ . in Fi/?ins \ are probably the raosl
the procedure,, the test specimen i
a texture quite siailar to that of a million :fac«e
A^rsgatrC BvalualffljOff ffiMfl?
The polishing characterist
ineral aggregates from five dif :'
- te evaluation studyo Twelve oi
this type of aggregate has a reputation far pola
i. te coverage scorned tarrantedo OnJ.y two oi
and both of these were rather uniform aigh«=qu<
sents a disproportionately amE number of grave::
tremerdous quantity of this material /used in bitumi
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L=l 94o9 0o5 3.5 98o9
L=2 53cO 38o4 4°4 100*8
L=3 60*8 34 c9 di;i 97,8
L~4 54o? 39o9 4c3 93 c 9
L=5 66.8 24o9 5.8 97c 5
L~6 83ol 5ol 4.3 92,5
L-7 93 o 5 1^7 2,9 93,1
L=3 74*1 8«3 7.0 89.4
L=9 54.3 27ol 3,1 84c 5
L=10 86c 7 4o6 5»6 96c9
L-ll 93o5 0o8 lo3 100 o 6















































































or alumina* presentj or portions of the tabulated constituents nay exist
in some other chemical for% so that the sum, as computed on the basis of
the given assumptions? may total over one hundred percent „
Three replicate test specimens vers made with each of the 22 ag-
gregates and were evaluated for skid resistance after the various phases
of the wear and polish procedurso The test results are tabulated in
Appendix B« Only one of the test specimens of each series of three was
subjected to the final rolling procedure, since it is debatable as to how
realistically this operation simulates the seasonal effect As indicated
previously, the results at the completion of the fine-polish cycle are
probably the most significant in comparing the polishing characteristics
of the various aggregates „ Figure 4 sunmarises the results of the aggregate
evaluation study by indicating the relative resistance values of bitumin-
ous mixtures containing each of the 22 aggregates at the completion of the
fine-polish cyeleo The relative resistance value is plotted as the ordin-
at* with the type of aggregate composing the mixture listed along the abscissae
An examination of Figure 4 leads to three conclusions, which would
apply primarily to the aggregate types included inthis study?
lo Limestones, as a group, do not exhibit as good resistance to
polishing in bituminous mixtures ae other aggregate typeso Results for the
12 limestone specimens are plotted on the left of Figure 4 and indicate an
average relative resistance value of 0,45* with a range of from o32 to
Oo56 The other ten aggregates gave an average BRY of O 63 with a rang*
of from 0,54 to 0»88o
2 There Is appreciable variability in the resistance to polishing
of the various limestoneso The bituminous mixture composed of limestone
L - 4 exhibited 75 percent greater skid resistance than the specimen containing
L-7.
1© *i.eod ertf o maoe at
adi







3«, Sandstone possesses by far the best resistance to polishing
of any of the aggregates evaluated in this study M&ctures containing
the two sandstones had REV "a of o68 and, Q 75» respectively at the compls—
tion of the fine^^pollsh feycle,s as compared to an RRY of 64 for the apsci=
men -with the next highest skid resistance o
The following discussion amplifies on these three conclusions
and endeavoi't; to relate the resistance to polishing of different aggregates
with sons of the physical or basie aggregate properties that can readily
be evaluatedo Unfortunatelya there appsars to be no relationship between
any of the standard *fcysical tests and t he resistance to polishing of an
aggregate in a bituminous nixtus'eo These tests are gelative3y easy to per~
£©25% and a significant correlation with the percent absorption or loss on
abrasion^ for example^, would be fortuitous However^ a comparison of the
results of the physical tests in Table 1 with the relative resistance values
of Appendix B fails to develop any correlation^ even within a given aggregate
type such as limestons© This is substantiated by the negative results ob-
tained in Tennessee in an endeavor to relate the skid resistance^ measured
on 50 test sections^ with the physical properties of cores removed from
each of the sections (?}
The pstrographic descriptions and the photomicrographs of the
various aggregates provided a somewhat wore fruitful source of information
for relating aggregate properties and anti«skid characteristics <, The
photomicrographs in the 3sft column of Figure 2 reprasenfc the three ag=>
gregates which exhibited the poorest ant&^skid characteristics At the
completion of the fine polish cycle the relative resistance values for L - 1$
L « 7£ and L - 11 ware 37p o32p and Oodks, respectively L = 7ff which
gave the loosest skidding resistance of any of the 22 aggregates^, was a very
uniform fine-grained limestone with the subangular calcito grains averaging
less than o01 mm in lengtho These soft calcito grains wore away very
readily inhere the unit pressure between the polishing shoe and aggregate
was highg and there resulted a uniformly polished level datum vihich was
extremely slippery when wet
The next most slippery aggregate was L - 11„ As illustrated in
Figure 2p the structure of this limestone is completely dissimilar to that
of L «» 7o It consists of large spherical to ovate oolites, averaging 0o4
to 0«>5 rai in length, bound ia a granular matrix of calcite However^ as
there was no angularity to the individual oolites, and since the hardness
of the oolites and the surrounding matrix was essentially the samsp the
nature of the wear was very unif01% resulting in a polished surface To
a lesser degree this same condition also existed for L => 1
The three photomicrographs in the right column of Figure 2
represent the limestones which exhibited the best antd^stLd properties & At
the completion of the fins«polish cycle the relative resistance values for
L » 2j, L «*. % and L - 4 were 5^> 51$ and Go56» respectively L « 4s>
which gave the best results, was a crystalline granular limestone with
interlocking grains, o Q2 to o06 ma In length* The granular interlock
promoted greater resistance to wear, so that the initial angularity of the
aggregate particles was maintained for a greater period than for limestone
L » 7o The individual grains were also somewhat larger and more angular
than for L » fs so the resulting surface was not as uniformly polished^ In
addition, there was some porosity inL-4 which helped to relieve the excess
pressure set up in the water film^ resulting in a high unit pressure be»
tween testing shoe and specimen
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Idsestone L « 3 *&s quit® similar to L - Uf as indicated by the
respective photomicrographs* but it bad le3s porosity than L « 4j and,
consequently, did not possess as much skidding resistance© L - 2,. on the
other hand* probably owed Its relatively high skidding Eesistance to the
presence of the coarse calcit® rhombs The fine ground mass was quite
similar to that of L - 7* but the larger calcite rhombs disturbed the cea»»
tinuity and prohibited a uniformly polished surface from existingo
The photomicrographs of Figure 3 illustrate structures common to
other aggregate typeso SL - 1 was a vesicular slag with a small amount
of silicate microliteso The voids in the glassy structure probably re-
lieved the excess hydraulic pressure, and eliminated an unbroken polished
surface* so that the BE7 at the end of the fine-polish cycle was 0<>59o
The popular classification of R « 1 is a rhyolite or, as identified
patrographically, a porphyritic daoitso The ground mass was very fiae*»
grained* but the monotony of the structure was relieved by large feldspar
phsnoerystse This aggregate has an RRV of 0«,57 at the end of the fine-
polish cycle* placing it about equal in resistance to polishing to the
most resistant limestone evaluated in this studya
The dolerite, of which photomicrograph D - 1 is an example, con-
sisted of coarse grains averaging ever 1 mm in lengtho The resistant
labradorite and augite grains maintained an appreciable amount of the initial
aggregate angularity^ and the RRV at the completion of the fine-polish cycle
was o62o
The photomicrograph for the sandstone* S «. 2* illustrates the type
of structure that is necessary to provide permanent resistance to the
polishing effects of traffics This was a calcareous sandstone in which the
quarts grains were bound in a matrix of calcite The quarts particles xmve
15
vesy resistant* having a relative hardmss of 3eve% vfliilje the cementing
calcite was comparatively ueak, with a hardness of thyee The matrix wore
away at a faster sate than t he quarta grains, resulting in a high unit
pressure b3tw$ea the sliding rubber shoe and the harsh quarts particles,,
In additioap the surrounding matrix eventually wore down to the point
where it could no longer support each quartz particle, so rather than re-
maining indefinitely exposed to a polishing action, after an appreciable
period of wear the particle was ejected from the surface*, This continuous
ejection of wsrn quarta grains, and the resulting exposure of fj«sh angular
particles^ caused a constant rejuvenation of the surface, resulting in
excellent akid resistanoeo The RTOT for S « 2 decreased only 9Q29 from
0o77 to Or 75;, during the coarse- and fine-polish cycles The relatively
hi£*s resis'&aace to polishing of sandstone was also observed in a laboratory
investigation at the University of Kentucky (6)<,
Other information -which provided a basis of comparison of the
resistance to polishing of the twelve different limestones vjas the chemical
analysis data, listed in Table 2 There appeared to be a good correlation
between the calcium carbonate content of a limestone and its susceptibility
to polishing. This relationship is illustrated in Figure % and results in
a correlation coefficient, as determined by the method of least squares, of
Oofio,,
There is some intuitive justification for this relationshipo In
caD3.idering the skidding resistance of the various aggregate types with res=>
pect to their petrographic descriptions and photomicrographs, it was noted
that a lack of consistency of structure or of grain hardness appeared to be
essarftial for good skidding resistance,, The more nearly a limestone approaches




FIG. 5 CORRELATION BETWEEN CdC03 CONTENT
AND POLISHING SUSCEPTIBILITY
structure and hardness so that the resistance to polishing ^>uld be lWo
For the twelve limestones included in this testing program the
pritiary tttapurity* vas magnesium carbonate o As & result, on the basic of
this study it might appear that dolcadt ^stones exhibit better anti«
skid ehara©t~.rist3eB than high«ealeium llmssto - jause of their high
magiesium content P However, the correlation coefficient relating the per-
cent of oagn^sium with the skidding yas-lstance was G 8u, or slightly less
ilia correlation coafficic urn carbonatco Consequently, the
results eesrn to indicate that rather thi .gh magnesium content centric
assistance, any "impurity*1, which; tends to disturb the
.inuity of the pure calcium carbonate grains, results in some improvonent
in the resistance to polishing of the liraestonto
Ixa evali
"
ihe polishing characteristics of the 22 mineral
egates a standard laboratory mix wan selected, a*3d an effort, was road*
to obtain an identical surface texture, or degree of openness, for each
of the test specicscnso 2o investigate the effect of surface texture on
the skid resistance of bituminous mixtures, four representative aggregates
were selected for a dditional considerationc. Two of thssa aggregates were
lirarjstonej one, a highly-doloaitio limestone (l» - 4) that had exhibited
good skid resistance, and the other, an oolitic limesT&one (L *> 11 ) which
had shown very little resistance tc polishing The other two aggregates
vrar»j a rhyolite (E =* l) and a sariietanc (3 " 2)©
The surface texture of the bituminous spociraans was varied by
adjusting both the gradation t a maximum aggregate siaeo The- mixture
ositions for ths five specimens made from each of the four test aggregates
TABLE 3
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are listed in Table 3o Gradation Wo 3 corresponds to that of the standard
test specimen in the aggregate evaluation study Gradations No 4 and 5
are progressively more dense-graded, while No 1 and 2 are more open-
graded than the standard specimeno Figure 6 represents the surface textures
corresponding to gradations Ho„ 1 and NoQ 5* and illustrates, respectively,
the most open-graded and the most dense-graded specimens included in this
investigatlono These photographs were taken at the completion of the
coarse=>wear cyclSo
The effect of surface texture on the polishing characteristics
of bituminous mixtures is shown in Figures ?a and ?bo Relative resistance
values are plotted for specimens conforming to each of the five gradations
for three points in the wearing cycle; after initial rolling, after coarse
wear, and after fine polish The open-graded specimens composed of gradation
Noo 1 exhibited very poor durability in the wear and polish procedure, and
none of the four No 1 specimens satisfactorily completed the entire cycle
vdthout disintegrating,, The point in the wearing cycle at which failure
occurred is indicated on Figures 7a and 7b by an X
Figure 7a clearly indicates that for both oolitic limestone
(L - U) and dolomitic limestone (L - 4) the dense-graded mixtures exhibit
better resistance to skidding than the open-graded mixtures, with the L - 4
specimens exhibiting a somewhat greater variation due to texture than the
L - 11 mixtures,, The rhyolite specimens, identified as R - 1 in Figure 7b*
initially showed an appreciable advantage of the dense«<graded over the open-
graded mixtures* but at the completion of the fine-polish cycle the dif-
ference was rather smallo The dense-graded sandstone specimens (S - 2) also
possessed better anti-skid characteristics than the open-graded mixtures* It
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ths skid resistance of the two most dense~grade& sandstone specimens, aa
illustrated in Figure 7bo The wearing procedure removed the asphalt
coating, which accumulation on the aggregate during mixing, and eroded away
sons of the fine aggregate and asphalt matrix, resulting in greater ex-
posure of ths coarse sandstone and batter skid resistance than existed initi-
ally.
The results of the surfaca-textur© investigation are summarised
in Figure So This figure shots the relative resistance values obtained vjith
each of the four aggregates at the completion of the fine-polish cycle^,
both for specimens conforming to gradation lfo e 5, the most dense«ograded mix-
ture, ana gradation No 2, the most openp»graded mixture x-ihich satisfactorily
completed the wear and polish procedure » Although the texture effect is
not as significant as the difference in aggregate types, in all four cases
the dsnse«graded specimens exhibit better sldd resistance than the corres=»
ponding open»grade& specimens
Effect; of Initial Ar^re^ate Shape
To investigate the effect of ths initial aggregate shape on the
skidding characteristics of bituminous mixtures, the same four aggregates
that were included in the texture study vers used, isee , L « 4, I» «- H,
R « 1, and S « 2© la the aggregate evaluation study, for which the results
are listed in Appendix B9 ths mixtures made with each of these aggregates
consisted entirely of freshly-crushed materialo To provide a basis eg
comparison as to initial aggregate shape, a separate sample of each of these
aggregates was placed in a Los Angeles abrasion machine for four hoirs Wo
steal foils were used, and the wearing action of aggregate on aggregate and
25
against the shell of the machine caused the individual particles to becou©
quite rouadede
The resulting material was then sieved, batched, and mixed in
accordance Kith the standard procedure o The finished specimen was identical
to the corresponding standard specimen used in the aggregate evaluation
study., except that whereas the standard specimen contained aggregate vjhich
was freshly crushed, the modified specimen consisted entirely of artifici-
ally-rounded aggregateo
The relative resistance values of the two types of specimens are
plotted in Figure 9 for the four different aggregateso The initial RR7 Bs
for specimens made from all four of the aggregates were higher for the
angular than for the rounded aggregate^ as was to be expected© After an
appreciable amount of wear, hoivever^ as represented at the completion of the
fine-polish cycle (Wearing Cycle Wo 3) this advantage had disappeared
For two of the aggregates the specimens made with rounded aggregate gave
slightly superior final results, while the specimen containing angular ag-
gregate showed up better than the corresponding rounded-aggregate specimen
in only one case©
A possible explanation for the results indicating that the ul-
timate skidding resistance of a specimen made xdth rounded aggregate would
be at least as goods and possibly better, than one made with a similar a&»
gular aggregate pertains to the relative densities of the two mixtures© In
the laboratory compaction and wearing procedure, the rounded aggregate, which
permitted greater workability of the mixture, resulted in higher specimen
densities than was the case for the angular aggregate© This was apparent in
comparing the relative heights cf specimens made with equal weights of
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for the rounied«ag£regats than for the angular-aggragat© specimsnsj, with a
correspondingly greater area of contact; and, as indicated in the previous
section on surface texture, resulted in better anti^skid characteristics©
The sandstone specimen ss.de Kith rounded aggregate exhibited the
earns increase in skid resistance, as wearing progressed, that was observed
with the specimens included in the surfaee»taxture study,, A3 the surrounding
asphalt and matrix eroded a?@y, the additional coarse sandstone exposed at
the surface increased the skid resistance of the specimsno
Effect of the Abrasive on Polishing of Aggregates
In the development of the standard wear and polish procedure* test
specimens were subjected to a variety of polishing series and the results
ware observed for the purpose of selecting a method which closely simulated
the polishing action of traffic* The results of such a test series* in which
two asphaltic-conerete test specimens were tested* initially and after ten
"polishing8 cycles, are shown in Figure 10o Values for the crushed limestone
specimen are plotted as squares? while results for the natural sand and gravel
specimen are represented by circles «, These two curves illustrate a number of
pertinent factors pertaining to the phenomenon of aggregate polishingo
Initially the crushed limestone spseiman exhibited higher resis-
tance to skidding than the specimen composed of rounded natural gravelo
During the first wear cycle, however, for which a 40- to 80- mesh sand was
used as the abrasive, the skid resistance of the limestone specimen dropped
appreciably while that of gravel specimen improved, so that at the completion
of the first cycle, the BRV«s f the two specimens were nearly identical© The
wearing action of the abrasive had decreased the initial angularity of the soft
limastone aggregate and lowered the original skid resistance; and^ although a

































specimen, the scouring effect of the sand removed the asphalt, and possibly
even roughened sons of the rounded«aggregate particles, resulting in an
improvement over the Initial skid resistance
An S0» to 200* mesh sand was used as the abrasive in cycles No 2,
3, and 4» Both specimens experienced a drop in skid resistance, with t'-.e gravel
specimen exhibiting somewhat better resistance to polishing » By the end of
cycle Moo k» it appeared that the limestone specimen vas approaching the
ultimate polish possible with the fine sand, so for the next three wearing
yyclee a limestone dust passing the No 200 sieve was used as the abrasive
The skid resistance of the limestone specimen dropped appreciably during wear
cycle Noo 5» but remained unchanged during Noe 6, and even showed a slight
increase for No 7o Since limestone dust was used as the abrasive in all three
of these cycles, it appears that the wearing effort of cycle No 5 was sufficient
to cause the specimen to arrive at the most slippery condition possible with
that particular polishing agents Additional wear did not result in a higher
degree of polish but, due to the open texture of the surface, resulted in a
slight increase in contact area between the testing shoe and aggregate, with
a corresponding increase in skid resistance The skid resistance of the gravel
specimen also leveled off, but at a somewhat higher level than that of the
limestone specimeno
In order to investigate the effect of a coarse abrasive on a finely-
polished surface, the 40» to S0= mesh sand was again used in wear cycle No 8o
This roughened and scoured the polished surface of both test specimens, re~
suiting in a significant improvement in skid resistance » The KK7«s after cycle
K° 8 were only slightly less than their respective values at the completion of
cycle HOo 1, in which the same abrasive material had been usedo Subsequent
.^hisig with ULa®etut» dust during mar o^dss Uoc 9 and IG
«aisa»na i Lahed coaditl hey pee
jsdor to C3e=eanu vjearc
TV» polishing relationships emphasised by this test aerie** sone
©f i-ivich are quite obviotiSj, am gran aylaed as follows
8
lo ",5.ven abroadv« there is Ltimate stat*
which each a, '-regale will aniw la firsey polishing agents jmaultiaig
Ihe higher jwliah.,
2 c Fias-gKsixjsd. » . .<*«, aa typified Sy the lijasotona apeainen









exposed aggregate to a high degree of polisho During a rainy spallg however,
this fine material is vashed from the surface and is replaced., both on the
roadway and in the tire, with relatively coarser particles,. This coarse
abrasive tends to scour the polished aggregate and improve the skid resis-
tance? as simulated by -'ear cycle No 6 of Figure 10o
PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE INVESTIGATION
The portland cement concrete used for the standard laboratory
specimen was made with a fairly well-graded aggregate, a high cement factor*
and a low slump (5) As in the bituminous study, each test specimen was com-
posed entirely of one aggregate type The concrete was mixed for 2 minutes*,
placed in a circular mold, rodded 25 times, struck-off level with the top
of the mold, and allowed to set for 4 hourso Each specimen was then brushed
lightly with a whisk broom to give a "sandpaper" texture, allowed to moist-
cure for 24 hours, removed from the mold, and placed in a 140 F water bath
for 6 dayso The specimen was then ready for testing in the laboratory skid-
test apparatus©
The skid resistance of each test specimen was determined at three
points in the wear and polish cycle,. The first test was performed "prior
to polishing5* with the surface in the lightly-brushed conditlon The second
test was made after the specimen had been subjected to a wear and polish
procedure similar to the total polishing effort given to the bituminous speci-
mens, only slightly more severe This condition is identified as the "mortar
polished" cycle, since very little of the coarse aggregate was exposed by this
procedureo The final step was to saw off the top quarter-inch of tie specimen*
and subject the fresh surface to the total wear and polish procedure, after
which the specimen existed in the "aggregate polished" condition* Photographs
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of specimens which have been subjected to these three procedures are shown
elsewhere in the Proceedings(5)o The variation in skid resistance of port»
land cement concrete composed of three different aggregate types is illustrated
in Figure 11? with relative resistance values plotted for each of the three
points in the wear and polish procedure previously discussedo
In order to compare the polishing characteristics of mineral ag-
gregates in portland-cement and bituminous mixtures., six aggregates were
selected for study,, Pour of tho aggregates! i e<> dolomitic limestone* rhyolite9
oalcarious sandstone^ and vesicular slag, were from the same source as that
used in the 22«aggregat© study Unfortunately,) it was impossible to obtain
additional oolitic limestone with identical polishing properties to that of
the original study, so a similar oolitic limestone from the same quarry^ but
which showed slightly better resistance to polishing^ was used and identified
as L - H" In addition, a supply of traprook (T ~ l) had been received
since the initial aggregate evaluation study, so this aggregate wa3 also in°»
eluded in this phase of the investigation,, It was necessary to perform complete
bituminous test series with aggregates L » 11" and T ~ 1 to permit comparison
with portland cement concrete specimenso
The polishing characteristics of portland cement concrete specimens
composed of different mineral aggregates are listed in Table 4o The values
obtained prior to polishing are somewhat higher than the initial values measured
with the bituminous specimens^ particularly for the rhyolite and the slago
During the crushing processs these materials fractured into very angular par-
ticles so that the light brushing of the finishing process resulted in a harsh
"sandpaper" textureo The cement paste was sufficiently strong to hold the
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obtained with bituminous specimens in which the supporting action of the
matrix was not as positive as that of the cement paste., Under the high
sliding pressure of the testing shoe, the bituminous matrix probably per=
mittsd some reorientation of the aggregate particles, decreasing the
effective harshness of the surface., The asphalt film coating the aggregate
may also have contributed to the lower initial skid resistance of the
bituminous specimens <>
At the completion of the mortar-polished cycle j, portland -cssnent
concrete specimens containing each of the six aggregate types exhibited
better skid resistance than the corresponding bituminous specimens which
had been subjected to a less severe polishing sffort^ However, whereas
the coarse aggregate was directly exposed to the polishing action in the
relatively open-graded bituminous specimens, at no point during the
mortar -polish cycle was there observed an appreciable amount of exposed
coars© aggregate for any of the portland-cement concrete specimens. After
the portland-cement specimens had been sawed to «Jxpose the aggregate and
then polished , the skid resistance of portlan<' it and bituminous
mixtures compared fairly closely „ as illustrated in Figure 12 This
firure summarizes the comparison of aggregate polishing in portland-cement
and bituminous *.at*s that if 'le exposure of the
coarse aggregate occurs i; rely of one aggrs.f .
type, the skid resistance be similar., For three
of the aggregates, the per canent concrete concrete specimens exhibited
jwhat better skid resistance; whi .a for the r t.hrge aggregates, ths

















































































short pariod. However, this same observation can also be made for paveaten
composed of such aggregates as the fine-grained basalts, chert, and high-
quartz gravel. These relatively p®iish-rassistant aggregates i r-aia a
certain degree of their initial angularity for an appreciable period, to
due to the uniform nature of iie&r of the fine-grained structure, can ulti-
mately polish excessively c
7. In order for a pavement constructed with conventional highway
laaterials to retain a non-skid surface under prolog. of heavy
traffic, some type of coarse partiele-hy~partiele wear : This
condition is typified by a paving mixture composed of »
varieties of granite, in which the highly-resistant quarts grains are dis-
lodged from the pavement surface before they have the opportunity to polish
excessively©
A similar wearing aetion oecura with a Kentucky rook asphalt
pavement or with a silica-sand surface treatment of the type dsv in
Virginia (3)o The continuous rejuvenation, which accompanies this | I©=
by-particle wear, results in excellent anti-skid characteristics during
the entire life of the surface., but in so doing limits the effective life
of the treatment. However, early results with the silica-sand surfaces
(1, 4) indicate that this type of non-skid treatment sh x?ell©nt pro-
mise, both for use in improving the; skid resistance of existing slippery
pavements that are structurally adequate, and as a preventive measure in
new construction when polish-susceptible aggregates occur in the mixture.
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APPENDIX A
A Petrogr&phic and Megascopic Description
of the Mineral Aggregates Used in this Investigation
Information on each aggregate includes ;
lc Aggregate 2. Location 3. A Megascopic




L~l Indiana Fine-grained, light~grey limestone
A microcoquina limestone, consisting of fossil fragments in a
dlageaetic matrix of calcite grains,, The brachiopod, crinoid, and
bryozoa fragements vary in size from 0.1 to 0.4 mm. The calcite
grains in the matrix are subround to subangular in shape and average
about 0o2 mm in length
o
L-2 Indiana Fine-grained, light=gray limestone with visible
bedding
A crystalline granular limestone consisting of angular interlocking
calcite grains. The grain size of the primary calcite is about 0.01 mm p
while the narrower beds of coarser calcite consist of rhombs approaching
0.3 ram in length.
L-3 Indiana Medium crystalline buff-gray limestone, slightly
porous
A crystalline granular limestone consisting of angular interlocking
calcite grains. The primary grains are 0.04 mm in length with occasional
pockets (about 10 percent) of coarse calcite grains 1 to 2 mm in size.
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There is a small amount of porosity with the voids averaging 0.1 in
length
o
L=4 Indiana A finely-crystalline porous brown-gray limestone
A crystalline granular limestone with interlocking grains 0,02
to 0,06 mm in length. Strongly euhedral rhombs of carbonate dominate
the other angular crystals . There is a trace of subangular detrltal
quartz. There is also some porosity present (5 to 10 percent) in the
form of voids from 0,1 to 2 mm in lengths
L-5 Indiana Very fine-grained gray limestone
A very fine crystalline granular limestone with angular inter-
locking grains less that 0* )1 mm in length. There is a trace of 0,1 mm
quartz grains in evidence, ^ut the primary constituent is fine-grained
interlocking calcite grains*
L-6 Kansas Fine-grained, light-gray limestone with visible
foraminifera testa
A fine-grained foraminlferal limestone consisting of approximately
60 percent calcite matrix e~id 40 percent foraminifera tests The matrix
is composed of subround to \ subangular uniform grains less than o01 mm
in length, while the ovate foraminifera measure 4*0 mm in their major
dimension.
L~7 Virginia Fine-grain ad, dark-gray limestone
A very fine-grained cjrbonaceous limestone with a ground mass of
subangular calcite grains lees th;*n 0,01 mm in length* Also present
(approximately 15 percent) are mosaic "pockets" of dark carbonaceous
matter and calcite grains, 0«3 to 0,4 mm in length, which appear to
be fossil fragments.
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L-8 Virginia "Dense" gray limestone
A crystalline granular siliceous limestone consisting of angular
quartz grains bound in a matrix of angular calcite grains. The matrix,
composing 60 to 70 percent of the material, is made up of calcite grains
0.05 to 0.07 mm in length with a few rhombs presents, The primary detrital
mineral is quartz with the grains averaging from 0.1 to 0.3 mm in length.
There is also a trace of feldspar present.
L=9 Virginia Fine°grained gray limestone with risible calcite
crystal faces
A crystalline granular limestone with angular interlocking grains
averaging 0.03 to 0.04 nun in length. There are a few irregular rhombs,
as well as coarse calcite (0.1 mm) veins present.
L-10 Virginia Pine-grained gray limestone with white calcite veins
A crystalline granular linestone composed primarily of uniform
angular crystals 0.01 mm in length. Wavy irregular bedding, 0.1 to
lo0 mm wide, is present consisting of coarse (0.1 mm) calcite grains,,
L-ll Indiana Light=gray visibly oolitic limestone
A uniform oolitic limestone consisting of 60 to 70 percent of
elliptical and rounded oolites bound in a granular matrix of calcite e
The oolites are 0.4 to 0o 5 mo in the major dimension, while the calcite
grains are about 0.1 to 0„3 mm in length. There are traces of fossil
fragments and detrital quartz present.
L-12 Indiana Light~gray crystalline limestone with some visible
oolites
An oolitic limestone consisting of 50 to 60 percent of elliptical
and rounded oolites bound in a granular matrix of calcite which contains
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appreciable amounts of detrital quartz and fossil fragments,. The
respective sizes of each of the components are as follows: oolites
,
0„3 to 0„4 mm; calcite grair.s, 0.07 nan; quartz particles, 0,1 to 0*3 mm;
and foraminifera, 3 to 0.1. mm.
C-l Kansas Very fine~gr» ined gray chert
A cryptocrystalline chert consisting primarily of very fine sub-
round to subangular grains, approximately 0.005 mm in length, with a
few patches of coarser (0.02 mm) chert grains >
R-l Massachusetts Fine~f rained, dark-red felsite with visible
feldsj ar phenocrysts
A fine-grained porphyr: tic dacite containing plagioclase and quartz
phenocrystSo The ground mars, consisting of 0.01 to 0.02 mm grains,
constitutes about 30 percent of the material with the remaining 20
percent composed of phenocr; sts e with grain size ranging from 0„5 to
1«5 mm. In addition some quartz is present along the flow bands, probably
having formed during the po;.t crystallization period.
Q>1 Maryland White quartzite pebble with some clear quartz grains
A white quartzite pebble consisting of granoblastic quartz in
which the anhedral grains vi-.ry from 1 to 3 mm in lengths
Q-2 Virginia Buff-stain- d quartz pebble
A single quartz pebble.
S~l Indiana A medium-gr; ined, buff-brown sandstone
A medium-grained friab" e sandstone consisting of well-sorted 0.5
to 1 mm subangular quartz grains with a small amount of limonitic
cement.
MS-2 Kansas Medium~grained gray limey sandstone
A calcareous sandstone in which the clastic quartz grains are
bound in a matrix of calcite c The angular to subangular quartz grains
are from 0*1 to o 5 nun in length and constitute about 60 percent of
the material The remainder is primarily a calcite cement, with grains
ol to 0<>3 mm in lengthy with traces of microcline, plagioclase,
quartzite or chert, and dark carbonaceous matter
.
D-l Virginia A fine-grained gray dolerite with visible plagioclase
A hypidiomorphic granular dolerite with the grains, which average
from Id to lo2 mm in length, forming "teepee" structure The primary
minerals are labradorite and augite with less than five percent of
magnetite present. There is a slight development of epidote from the
post crystallization period
o
D-2 Virginia Dark fine=g rained dolerite
A hypidiomorphic granular dolerite with the grains 9 which average
from 0o07 to C14 mm in length, forming "teepee" structure „ The ground
mass consists of interlocking crystals of labradorite and augite, with
occasional plagioclase pheno:rysts 0,7 mm in length. There are traces
of olivine, apatite, magnetite, and chlorite s
G=>1 Virginia A fine~grained, gray-green granite with visible quartz
and mica
A hypidiomorphic granulir biotite=granite with some parallel
arrangement of large mica cr.rstals averaging l e4 mm in length and a
small amount of recrystalliz<«i grains 0„05 mm in length concentrated
along the shear lines* The Mineral composition consists of 50 to 60
percent microcline with 25 percent quartz, 10 to 15 percent biotite, and
traces of apatite, zircon, epidote, and muscovite.
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SL-1 Indiana Light-gray vesicular glass (slag)
A vitrophyric glass with a small amount of silicate microlites
There is a vesicular structure with the circular vesicules, which
constitute from 10 to 20 percent of the material, varying from 0*1 to
0o5 mm in diametere
APPENDIX B
Summary of Results on the Polishing of Bituminous Mixtures
Containing Different Typos of Aggregate
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Aggregate Specimen RRV at the Completion oft
Identification No. Initial Coarse Fine Final










1 c53 .43 o35
2 .54 .44 c37
3 °55
-a4L. .38
Avg. .54 .44 .37
1 .69 .57 .53
2 .72 .62 .54
3 .70 o60 .54
Avgo .70 "^0" o54
1 .70 o58 .52
2 o70 o59 .50
3 ,71 .60 c51
Avgo .70 .59 .51
1 .75 o64 .56
2 .74 c63 .56
3 76 o62 °56
Avgo o75 "35" .56
1 .72 .59 .51
2 .72 o59 .51
3 ,68
-*£L ,o4?
Avg. o71 o58 .50
1 .61 o50 ,45








1 o51 .44 .30
2 .49 .44 .32
3 °50
-*it2_ °33
Avgo .50 .44 .32
1 o56 .49 .45
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2 c57 c50 .48
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1 .56 o46 o42
2 o56 o47 .43
3 56 t4d ,44
Avg »5o o47 .43
1 o55 oU o34
2 .54 .42 .35
3 ^52. .40 •».
Avgo .54 oU .34
1 o56 .48 .46
2 o57 .49 .45
3 °58
-Jfl- .46
Avgo o57 .49 ,4o
1 .73 063 .55
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3
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2 69 066 063
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3 o60
-*£L mSL
Avgo .58 o54 .52
1 o94 088 .88
2 o95 o90 088
3
Avgo * .90.89 .89088
1 o79 .76 .74
2 c76 .76 .74
3
Avgo o77 -£- 175
1 o81 .66 .62

























Speciaisn Initial Coarse Fine Final
Reeling Wear Polieh Rolling
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